
VERA CRUZ SEIZED; I,
FIRST BLOOD DRAWN

: the

FOUR KILLED AM) 20 INJURED BY and

MEXICAN FIRE Iandi

j ;ion
Maas, After Permitting Americans to ^"eit*.

Land, Opens Fire and Keeps it Re

l*p for Hours. j flags
/ conn

Vera Cruz, April 21..Vera Cruz to- Hadji
night is in the hands of forces from this

* the United States warships, but the Fletc

occupation of ;he port was not ac- bega
complished without loss of American port
lives. : The>

* * mil. fecte
»£* our American u-uvjavnc s unu mU

rines were killed by the fire 01" the *

Mexicans and 20 fell wounded. The j 'n

Mexican loss is not known, but it is j uas
believed to have been heavy. The j s^eaI
water front, Ue customs house and all Ame

^Important piers, including those under

'the terminal works, from which ex:enu, r^le:

railroad to the capital, have been j sl^e
occupied. All the territory around the toms

American consulate is strongly m^*:

patrolled and detachments hold other j ^ile
sections of the city. j
The Mexican commander, Gen. Gus-

I tid0^
ravo Maas, offered a stubborn resis- °

tance to the American advance and for Pr

many hours there was fighting in the exerstreets.Towards nightfall i: was re- signi
k ported Chat the main body of the fed- ^ be

^ "eral garrison was in retreat to the a SI)I

j
I tives

westward.

Rear Admiral ^Fletcher, command-j ^

ing the United States warships, prefacedhis occupation of the port by anci

a demand, through the American con- s-1l)»

sul, W. W. Canada, for its surrender, der 1
Th

Gen. Maas promptly declined to ac- j
cede to his demand and shortly after- and

ward whaleboais were sent off from t*ia,:

^ (the side from the Prairie loaded with ^sta

marines.
' rin t ckA«A j

rBrings rj«g ju<yge
* These boats effected a landing in'

' re.ruj
the neighborhood of the customs

! some
house before noon and a few minutes Cruz

Y
later Capt. Wm. R. Rush of the bat-1 ^
tleship Florida, who was in ccm-' .

^

! Mexi
m mand of t he operations . ashore,;

, . . ^
assu;

ml brought his nag in. j

HT Capt. Rush's men already had! At

taken up their positions. -They num-j can

F^ bered 150 bluejackets from the Flor- j 1,200
ida, 390 marines from the Prairie and xh

65 marines from the Florida. Later' more

these were augmented by a detach- i Th
nient from ihe Utaft. ! hour

The coming of the American forces

w as no: heralded by any grea t ex-

citement, but small crowds gatheredj
U wa:ca the landing. Soon fcae blue-' *nin

jackets and marines marched through
the s.reets, leading from the water-

^

"front and along the railroad yards.
Others proceeded to the American! ^

consulate, while still o:hers were de-

ployedalong the approaches to cen- aear

tral plaza, in which Gen. Maas had -A'IaCn

concen.rated'his men.
thiee

_ , ^
bed 1

These manoeuvres were eneciea
,, , ~

near]
without opposition, but suddenly Gen.

3.way
Maas challenged :he advance with the

first shot.a volley fired from a point mmmmm

I three blocks from the marines and

two blocks souih of the main plaza, j
' The marines replied immediately, but

the action ceased in a moment, i here

was a lull for ;en minutes and then
another brief exchange from the west

J ^ ^ t" £> 7 WlP PTP
fcfUU. Ul .uyuicscuvo iJVlVVi, .. . V,. ~

, federal outpost was stationed.
i

Prairie in Action. i

At 12:30 the firing became general
and at 1 o'clock tne guns of the trans-;

port Prairie went into action.
Prior to this a detachment of blue-1

jackets from the Utah, holding the!
ground between the consulate and the
waterfront, opened with two of their
three-inch guns. The first shots from
Jhese pieces were directed against the
ancien: Benito Juarez tower which
once served as a lighthouse. Phis

I *

was occupied by Mexican sharpshooters.Lieut. Commander Buchanan of
The Florida ordered that it be de-j

B stroyed. Five pilots brought the old
Kower down.

The women of the American colony
Pin Vera Cruz had been placed aboard
m the chartered steamers Esperanza and
V Mexico, but the foreign colony, espeWcially the American, was greatly augWfmented ;his morning when three:

trainloads arrived from the capital.
Some of these remained ashore, but

many were taken aboard the steamA I

^-s. So far as can be learned, no

refugees were injured.
Hp. The demand for the surrender of
Wr Vera Cruz was made at 9 o'clock in
IS thp mnrnin? ron^jil (Canada railed

Gen. Gustavo, Maas, commandan: of
Vera Cruz, by telephone and presentedthe demands, saying fhat the UnitedStates forces were about :o occupyand hold the town. He called

np^on him to surrender in the name!
©f humanity and assist he Amer>!

Hr cans in restoring order.
Asks for Time.

Gen. Maas replied that compliance
was impossible and asked the consul
for a personal parley. .

e consul informed Gen. Maas ! went in t-ho

ho 'had 110 instructions to grant fan: out o

rley and ended the conversation. hands off an

hen called the jefe politico and A passer-by
customs collector by telephone j rushed in to t
r. c.>. .1 nf r.\ nt>Aonnr>fiv»i T*1io / Viilil
lULUl lllfU 111 C ill L*»i CJ 1/1 V A aiv, vniiu

ins and asked for their coopera- condition.
in the maintenance of peace, j
ler could promise assistance. ItTTQ pfjl
ar Admiral Fletcher, aboard the

hip Flordia, by 'his time was in

nunication with Rear Admiral waycross
jer. who was speeding toward '

port with five warships. Admiral
, , ., , A , . Did you e
her decided to ac: and marines . . .Then just t
11 leaving the side of the trans- ^
IT* 1 A Z * 1 « Ka+'/vt/* 1 1 rvV'1A._ ^

riuiuict snui ti > uciwc a i u viwii. two >f<irs.
en:ered ten wbaleboats and el"- j Mrs. D. A

d a landing within half an 'hour says: "I h

ae customs house and Xo. 4 pier. I settle

formation that Preisdent Huerta J7"*1*0*1 k-Pt r

two years, a
counting 011 receiving trom the fp^e effeC£ <
ner Ypsiranga of the Hamburg- an(j jron re:

rican line, due to arrive today, a cough is gos
consignment or" ammunition, night's rest

s and machine guns was respon- *n every wa;

for the occupation of the cus- ! ^ is [^e,
..... medicinal el

1'house somewhat earlier than! , ,

ers aided b
it otherwise 'have been the case, strength-crea
Ypsirango is outside the harbor i jron which
has on board among other sup- for chronic
10,Oo^ rifles and 1.1.000,000 car - chitis.at th

the weakene
i Try a hot

esiden: Heurta has been making derstanding
V effort to safeguard this con- returned if
neat and had given orders that p. <3..if y
unloaded immediately, placed on try Saxo Ssl

ecial train drawn by two locomo- GILDER
and rushed to the capital. ^
» Wamhn^.AmpnVan steamer

~ O -

I'dJUT 01
rango moved to port this afternoon ^
signaled the United States flag- ^^ice is

voluntarily placing herself un-
ma^8 s

*ear Admiral Fletcher's orders. tor' on ^ie es

e Ypsirango will siand by tonight minor» in th(

the captain has given his word ^erry c"°unt>
T* nOT) \[o r

he will not go out beyond hailing '

h thereafter
nee tomorrow.

soorv as sue
e second section of the morning
from Mexico City filled with ref- person

Americans and a special train of ea^ estate ^

;ees have bo:h been iheld up
^sted on or

swnere along tne road to vera

presumably by Gen. Maas.
'

legrapbic communication with £ajj
co City was cut tonight and it is ^ persor]
tned that the railroads also are . .^e cierk

cord, are ear
a late hour tonight the Ameri- ^ same re
forces in Vera Cruz numbered are or

e first landing party consisted of
than 500.

e second detachment landed two Newberry,
3 later. .

MUli A 1 i.U K> I tilL 1) ygfrgg&D
ial Dra^s Infant From Its

)ver, April 20..A horrible acci- £occurred in the Bethany section > 3EI
here Saturday afternoon. James J

: and wife, negroes, left their X11
> months' old babv a: home in t c^l^nlFk

A To have a 25c.
ivhile they went to a new ground 7 gencies, ask t

by to work. While they were f "T<

a bog pushed open the door and

Seaboard Air line
/ /mi t\ -r\P

"ine Progressive Kanway 011

Low Rat
to

Jacksonville, Fli
account

Annual Reunion United C<
Veterans

May 6-8, 19!
RATE FROM NEWBERR

$7.40
Correspondingly low rates fro

T^i/ilr/\+ r. ^\-v» nnlrt ITn TT 0/1 P\ O
i.ICAtr15 Uli £>&iC iviaj «j, y, \j a

trains scheduled to reach Jacks
noon of Mav 8th, 1914.

V '

Final limit returning May lot

Upon payment of 50 cents a
j i t i!!_ i.* :±.I

ucKet in .jacKsonviiie, umn can i

June 4th, 1914.
For full information see nea

agent, or write

C. W. SMALL, Division Passei
Savannah, Ga.
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house, pulling in-!
f bed and chewing both j I .1

d one arm to tne elbow, I
heard ;he screams and;B
he rescue cf the child.
is now in a very serious

II6HIN6 TWO YEARS i
|

Ga., Woman Found
elief in Vinol.
:ver cough for a week?
hink how distressing it
lave a cough hang oa for

. McGee, Waycross, Ga.t
ad a very neavy coia

d into a chronic cough
n© awake nights for fully
nd felt tired all the time
)f taking your cod liver
medy, Vinol, is that my
e. I can now get a good
and I feel much stronger
y. I am 74 years old."
combined action of the
ements of the cods' liv-i
y the blood-making and
iting properties of tonic
makes Vinol so efficient
coughs, colds and bi*on-
e same time building up I
d, run-down system. I
tie of Vinol with the unthatyour money will be
It does not help you.
ou hare any skin trouble
lye. "We guarantee It
& WEEKS, Druggists,
ewberry, S. C.

" FINAL SETTLEMENT.
hereby given that I will
ettlement, as administrateof Pairick B. Mitchell
2 probate court for New-

- - i #. i.»_ a
at ii o ciock in me lore- g

)th, 1914, and immediateapplyfor letters dismis;h
administrator.

.s having claims against
rill present them duly atbeforethat date.

T. A. Dominick,
Guardian.

For Your Papers.
is who have left papers
of Court's office, for re-:

nestly requesd to call for
sardless of whether fees i.flj 2

unpaid. jfl!.

Respectfully,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Clerk of Court. I
S. C., April 8th, 1914.
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BLOOD.

11 POISON . .

II Stop Toi
. actually millions f "Lice stop hens laying

£§/ 1S)\ and check thegrowthof
from one or two that \ young birds. You can
got under the skin A ..v i
md into the blood. W easily get rid of a.. lice,

<L'SA mites and vermin with

\o 4 f$L ,

way would have killed those few m jT
it these millions from being born. T
box of this s*lve ready for emcr- A and save money. Also
or Dr. Belt's Antiseptic Solv* 9 cide for dog3> catg> p!an<
»I1 It By "he Bell" i Refuse substitutes; in

{ *4 Satisfaction Guaranteet
-1 Get Pratts 160 page j

.For sale
Gilder & Weeks, Newt
Johnson & McCrackin,
V\ G. Mayes, Newberi

U *1 Summer Bros, Newbei

liallWdV Newberry Drug Co, N
iMUlVT %*J p E_ Way Newberry,

the South" Brown, Hipp & Switten
S. C.
J. T. Mayes & Co., Ne^
J. D. Quattlebaum, P:
3305.

Cheap Excursic

| From Coupon Points
^ Western Carolina r;

sonville, Fla., account
ion May 6-8, 1914. For
on Coupon Ticket Agei

£ J i
Erne

onteoerate p*
829 Broad St., Augu:

RUB-^Y
* Will crnre vour 1?]

14 J; Neuralgia, Headac;
Colic, Sprains, Brui:

Y g Q i Burns, Old Sore3, Sti
Etc. Antiseptic Anc
temally and externa

m all stations. j"

,nd 7, and for |
onville before ^

IU T'cr Cra^d-T'id,
if Tour Grcat-Graud-Dad ^
U*(j All used .V'v-icple
...U Foot to rc .ise.the

,nd depositing ft *le frorn the liveriii,W It gnped those days.
)e extended to v, but m the podoux

V, formula the. gripe has

T^been taken out.

Buy It and try It.

rest Seaboard

, COLDS & Ii
iger Agent, z.aiZe,

any case of Chills &
& LaGrippe; it act
better than Calomel

~ Iripe or sicken. Pi

Speci
5 Cent S«
n 1 e
see my winaow or

You will find many
articles in the winch
vou can have anv <
J w . .

the small sum of

5 Cents
Come in and make your se

BETTER GOODS FOR SAME ]

Mayes* Variety iE
The House of a Thousand
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Powdered IpiilU
Lice Killer J IP? &£§<.'I \f

25c and 50c j ^*"'*' yX f& f l""" *

>e best in secti- y ^J't
iuiuaw** wo. a* i

lor Money Back I V|

>erry, S. C. I
Newberry, S. C. f-ib̂/i

ry,ss.cc. Pleasure an
ewberry, S. C.

s- c-"One of the best r
berg, Newberry, without telephone serv

mer, "is the pleasure
rosperity, s.' c. knowledge that while

tection that the telephc
On the farm the t

>n i{at«s tn(j is the means of bi
via Charleston jrencv that may arise.

ailway to Jack-1 m
rr i_

'

>*.

tt r v
if you haven t a te

U. C. V. reun- ,
J

r» n m i i

rate's, etc., call the nearest Bell Telepl
its or write our free booklet and k
it Williams, COStfi*
ssenger Afent.
Sta,Ga. FARMERS' LE

-T*CIUg SOUTHERN BELL '

*£ 2^-l¥3 ANn TFIFflRAPH
hcumaiisiii * *"L ^^ a^-- .

ties, Cramps,
ses, Cuts and "

ings of Insects NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEtfEM
dyiu?,usec:in-
lly. Price < ?c. Xotice is hereby given that I w

make a final settlement of the esta

of J. J. Schumpert, deceased, on tl

28th day of April, 1014, in the Proba

Court for 'the county of Newberry,
C. and will immediately thereaft
apply for let:ers of discharge as su<

administratrix.

Mayes' B
igbippe Spring
30 will break

fWSS MAYES' D:
I and does not
-ice 25c. | phbhh

H.1
1A 8
A1V

China. I
useful I

3w ana

>ne for

»
*

m

lection.

MONEY
i

Things
'

jij j!̂

» I Hill '

td Protection
easons why I would not be
ice," writes a Georgia faritgives my wife and the
I am away, she has the pro*
>ne gives." *i

elephone dispels loneliness
inging help in any emer\
ilephone on your farm see
lone Manager or write for
jam how little this service

NE DEPARTMENT

[ COMPANY OAS
! All persons holding claims against
said estate will file same on or before

ill! -hat date.
te | Sue E. Schumpert,

ie: Administratrix.
te March 26, 1914.
S.
er Subscribe to The Herald and >*ews.

:h $U0 a year.the best newspaper Id

Newberry Connty.

ugicide for
Cleaning
RUG STORE


